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From Here and There RALLY PLANNED

FOR NEXT GAME

SCHOOL HOLDS

BIG PEP SHOW
In Bend High School

Classes To Have
Own Days During
The School Year

Wdiindny ufleniooii ,the class of-

fice rn of thu noiilor high hcIiooI met
Willi tho president of tho Htudont

body for tho purpoHo of creating
claim duyi In order to stimulate cIuhh

nplrlt In tho school,.
AccordliiK to tho pluun of tho offl-cor-

oach clunn will try to mako tho
tnoHt of Itn day und will choono Itn
own progrum. Thnro will bo four
clunn duyn throuKhout tho your. A
committee of clunn prenldontn wan

to decldo upon tho day oucb
clunn will huvo for lln program.

Girls Speedier
Than Boys, Shows
Mentality Test
As the result of a recent test given

the members of Miss Lorence's class
In civics, the girls are claiming the
honors for quick thinking.

In the word memory test the girls
averaged 7 and the boys 7V4. In
the next test, culled a rotary reaction
test, the pupils made as many dots as
they could In 30 seconds. In this
test the girls made 204 and the boys
189.

In the word forming test the pupils
were given three vowels and three
eonnonants to make words from. In
five minutes the girls formed 12
words and the boys 10.

In another test the pupils wrote
four numbers with their eyes closed.

JAZZY PROGRAM GIVEN
BY STUDENTS

Hi'iinoii TlrkxlN Nell Rapidly An

KiitliiiKlitKiii Mount" Hnnppy

HmwIh'h nml HIimtN Kroturo

Hpocliil Awienibly Hour.

Thn IiIkIi school pulled Iho gront-oi- tt

allow of pep IiinI Thursduy uflor-lioni- i,

It In doclurod, over shown in
ltd history, ll wiih a domoiiMtrutlon
of li Ik It school nplrlt mid support
hold In tho iiHMiimlily for tha pur-poi-

of creating winnliiK uiiIIiihiIuhiii
fur dm now postpnnod
football gunm, which Iho school
poctod would tuka plueo today. Al-

though Iho gumo win postponed, tho
pep atlll romnlns.

Tho Halo of student body tlckota
wan iiIbo groutly forwurdod. En-

couraging mid supporting iipoochn
were mndo lioforo tho Htudont hody
siwiimlily by tho followliiR students:
Itomiilna Nicholson, Tom Going, Mlko

Muhonoy, Ln Vorno Whitmnra, Bcol-t- y

lino, Hit Mess, WIiioiiu Klnlnfoldt,
Ilorolhy I i In until. I.liinia Ilrlck.

Kluuffur, Gladys Hiillmr, Frun-cn-

I lnybiirii und Mnrjorlo lliilrd,.
Tho speeches woro exceedingly

"Himppy" and received conHldernblo

applauiie.
Noxt on tho proKrnm was foollmll,

In Hiipport of which Kd llroslerhous,
nil old veteran spoko, und iilso Cup-fai- n

f'nvner. HroHtorhoiis dialed

Monday nuw another oration in
Minn Hpoor'n clunn. Ilu Bonn deliv-

ered hum, with very fow hesitations.
Ilur topic wan, "Tha Mun Educated
for Llfo." Tho most reinnrkublo
part of Uu'h orutlon in Itn length
four clonoly typewritten pages.

Tho Hophomoro English divlnlon
linn Iwn new ttlilrlnnlH. PHhnl GIllIC- -

rlch and Loo Iliirrlmun, who enrolled (

this week. I

Tho last InHlullmont of books from
tho ntuto library bus arrived. This
will grnutly fncilltnto tho work of
the high school library.

Tho girls' glee club mot Thursday
night. Nearly all tho members were
present. -

Miss I'mbuugh's clans In junior
English In now taking up tho study
of tho growth nnd development of

English druma. Tho class will soon
commonco work on tho Hhnkcnpcar-In- n

plays.

Tho sophomore English clans has
just finished "Tho III mo ot tho An-

cient Mariner." Thoy huvo begun
Tho Vision ut Sir I.nunful."

Tha Emersonian Literary society.
nt meeting held Thursday, elected a
temporary chulrmnn and a nominat-

ing committee. At the next meeting
tho committee will present names
from which officers of the society
will bo oloctod. Vnnco Coynor was
mndo temporary chairman. Those
on tho nominating committee aro:
Margaret Iimbnlt, Den Garnko and
frank Loohr.

Mini I'mbaugh and the students of
tho English department of Bend high
wish to extend their hearty thanks
to the lietid public library for their
cooporution In tho work on outside
reudlng, on which tho English de-

partment Is now working.
.

Myrtla Rico wrote on the type
writer for 10 minutes without an er-

ror nt the rate of 60.9 words per
minute.

Ermol Scott wrot for five minutes
at tho rnto of 46.6 words per minute
without an error.
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that "tho blggor thoy pro, tho linrdor
thny fall."

0 Captain Coynor strongly ndvocalod
school nplrlt ns tho biggest factor of
success.

Thin wan followed by a pathetic
speech by "I'rof." McNonl, In whldli
Oulo Illnkoly noted iih uBlnlttiit by
acting in a war-tor- n rollc, bloody,
bruised mid dirty, of a football gmno.

Superintendent Monro npoko vlgor- -'

oiiuly regarding Bond high school
football.

Tho coach also npoko a fow en-

couraging wordn.
Tho hint fonturo on tho proKrnm

wnii yell prnctlco by tho school and
announcement conccrnliiK a rally,
which was also postponed until tho
noxt gum i! when thn bud iiowr

Mr. Croxlor then npoko n fow

wordH, coinpllnienllnK tho students
on thulr activities and support of tho
Mellfinl.

Book reports will be due October
22 In Mlns t'mbuugh's clusses.

H KAItl) IX HLHTOIIV
Deo Mclloberts: "J have my

notebook done ut lust. Do you
wunt It?"

Miss Williams: "Oh, I know
what you ure up to. You wunt to
gat on the good side of me, just be-

fore examination."

Leo Hurrlman, who has been ab
sent from high nchool since the be

ginning of the term because of 111

noun, has returned and resumed his
studies.

At a recent test the modern and
medlars! history luss average 86

per cent throughout.
This looks bud for the American

history clans, with which they have
engaged In a contest to see which
can obtain the highest average, the
stake being un entertainment.

HEARD I.V HISTORY
Dee MnRoborts: "I couldn't get

that part through my. head very
well."

Miss Williams: "You don't want
to get It through your head; you
want to get It Into your head."

MIhs Williams says sho doesn't
even want to mention her biology
cluss.

However, the class is taking up
the classification ot common weeds.
Each student Is required to select
one week and tell how to destroy It.

,
The physics clnss under Miss Helen

Manny's supervision has token the
air pressure of Dend. The pounds
per square Inch stand at 13.22 here,
while at sea levol It stands at 15.

The Weekly Is greatly Indebted to
Miss Margie Fulton and Miss Mary
Holland of .the freshman class for
their contributions this week.

Miss Roche: "Ervin, bow many
subjects are you carrying this year?"

Ervin: "Carrying three and drag
ging, two."

HEARD I.V ENGLISH
Marie Nelson (reciting poem):

"And the stars were full of flags."
(Flag was full of stars.)
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Invective directed against the Bend

playors und rooters by the Prineville
students and bncked by grownups
with demands that members of the
Prineville team "get" this or that
Bend player, assumed nothing of the
phases of legitimate rooting in sup-

port ot the Prineville team, but evi-

denced rather a type of roughneck-Is- m

nnd lack of culture that charac-
terizes no school community on earth
perhaps, save the little inland vil-

lage lu question.
It la to he hoped that the Crook

county high school and its supporters
will soon realize the unfavorable
light In which their conduct is held
by other school communities in the
8tnto. and particularly so before it
becomes necessary for school authori-
ties to cancel nil interscholastlc re-

lations.

holds numerous offices In the student
body, and has a good time besides.
The' juniors honored him by confer-

ring tho presidency ot their class
upon him. The high school annual,
Tho Pilot, will have Ervin as edltor-In-chle- f;

he Is the president ot the
newly organized boys' glee club, and
Is one of the associate editors ot the
Weekly this semester. Along with
these fow activities he is taking tip
dobnte and, authorities say, he stands
a flno chance of making the team.

"Prof." is so modest, or er, one
might say, bnshful, that the writer
has had to secure the above Infor-
mation from other sources than the
person In Question. "Oh, doggone
it, I ain't never done anything worth
putt In' in the paper. Just got some-

body else to write up," and he fled
for the rear door.

However, some ot his loyal friends
nnd admirers proceded to give the
doslred details of this peppy student's
enroer.

BONFIRE AND PARADE
TO BE FEATURES

City Superintendent Appears 0
Gridiron As Second Team Coach,

And Scrubs Glvo Regulars First
BtifT Scrimmage of Season.

The game scheduled between Mad-

ras and Bend Saturday on the local
field was postponed on account
of Illness among the members of the
latter's team.

The postponement of the game
proved a keen disappointment to the
students, as a huge rally had been
planned for Friday night. A large
bonfire was to be built and the team
paraded through the main streets.
However, this rally will have to wait
until a more suitable time, probably
before the Prineville game.

Spirit In athletics seems to have
been greatly stimulated, due, it Is

supposed, to the rally held at the
school Thursday afternoon. Several
peppy speeches were made and yells
practiced. However, the thing which.
more than anything else, served to
create enthusiasm for football, waa
the speech made by Superintendent
Moore. In his talk he urged the fel-

lows to torn out and form a second
team, a team of about 25 members.
Toward the end ot his talk he offered
bis services as coach of the second
team and asked how many would
turn out It Ije would. A number of
students Jumped at the chance, and
3:45 p. m. found the largest number
of "extras" out on the field on rec-

ord. Also, In response to his plea,
a number ot girls turned ont to en-

courage the boys. The practice was
an entire success. Everybody who
turned out Beemed to enjoy It, Su-

perintendent Moore more than any-
one else. Under his tdtelage the sec-

ond team even made progress against
the first team. M. Mahoney, quar-
terback on the second team, getting
away several times with intercepted
passes.

This is the sort ot practice the
first team has been needing for some
time and it made the most of it. If
the boys can keep up the good work
and turn out every night our chances
will be doubly Increased, and Bend
will be able to "mop up" on all com-

ers.

BEND HIGH GRADUATE
GETS HIGHEST GRADE

At a test made In the English de-

partment of O. A. C., Mary Thomp-
son of Bend made the highest stand-

ing in the class. The mark received
was so high that Miss Thompson will
not be required to take the course In
English this year.

I saw a boy's suit
at the J. C. Penney Store

just
like
you
wanted
for
school

NEW KNITTED

JAZZ
CAPS

School Colors, at

Mannheimer's

Don't
pack the
Grip 'round
with you.
We have a
remedythat will
knock It.

Magill&
j 1 1 Erskine

AS THE EDITORS SEE IT

CLASS COLORS

ARE SELECTED

Tha 81) divlnlon of tho Junior high
nchool held a meeting on Wodnesdny
nlglit to docldo on tho china colorn

und tho cIuhh ruportorn.
0 roe n and gold woro chosen us

clunn colorn. Walter Frolborg nnd

Kdwurd Htudlur woro elected an clunn

reportern.
Tho boyn of tho clans decided to

huvo u football team and have

pliinned to huvo u meeting ovory

Friday uftvrtloon.
It was nlso decided that oucb mem

ber of tho clans should pay 10 cunts
on tho lath of ouch month for cjasn
dues.

CANDY STOLEN IN
JANITOR'S ABSENCE

On Thursday afternoon, October
14, nomeono stole a nlco box of candy
from F, A. Tumor, janitor at the
llond high school. Mr. Turner vul
uen tho box highly bocauso it was
sent to him by bin daughter, Miss
Mildred Tumor, from Dolso.

Mr. Turner did not dlscovor tho
Ions until after ho had complotod bin

work, but bo thinks that tho box was
stolon while ho was sweeping ono of
tho bungalows.

SENIORS COACHING
CENTRAL'S ELEVEN

Tho Central high recently organ
lzed a football team which Is show
ing grout promlso of developing Into
nn nll-st- squad. Tho linoup Is na
folown: Putty (mgr.), fullbnck;
Cook, left half; Kinloy, right half;
Kelluy (dipt,), quarterback; Muc- -

Douiild, right end; Puvik, loft cud;
Monro, right lacklo; Drown, loft
tackle; Htudobnkor, loft Guard; Cor-

bin, right guard; Hoovor, contor.
Coaches are Gordon Dutt nnd Ed

llrosterhous.

We Are Ready for
FOOT BALL SEASON

with Everything You Need

Buchwalter Sport Store

Whan tha Little Folks
are in need of

SCHOOL
DRESS

You will find just what you
want at

WARNER'S

changing the order of the numbers In
each set. The girls wrote 10, the
boys 9. L

MARGARETBOND

TO HEAD SAGES

The Sages Literary society held a

meeting Friday' noon for the purpose
of electing officers for this semester.
The results of the election are as fol-

lows: President, Margaret Bond;
vice president, Mildred Hoover; secret-

ary-treasurer, Thomas Going.
The society has Miss Williams as

odvisor this semester and under her
leadership gives promise of coming to
the front as never before.

Tho members gathered more "pep"
last vacation than a year ago and are
on their toes, ready to go.

A program committee was also ap-

pointed and a meeting will take
place at an early date.

PROMISE IS SHOWN
BY SECOND SQUAD

Coach Moore reports that the out
look for a snappy second team is

very promising. The following have
been selected as promising material:
Durwall Howell, Wilbur Watklns, El
mer Johnson, Phil Phllbrook, Ed
Is'orcott, Vernon Gould, Clarence
Gould, James McNeely, Max Menden- -

hnll, Lester Smith, Franklin Toomey.

ARM BADGES MARK
BUYERS OF TICKETS

Persons having purchased student
body tickets can be easily Identified
by the blue and gold badges worn,
This clever idea was originated and
carried out by two patriotic junior
girls, 11a Sees and Louise Inabnit,
who spent much time on them.

Costly Nibbling.
A St. John chocolate manufacturer

who told the Canadian Industrial re-

lations commission that his employees
last year nibbled up $18,000 worth of
goods, employs 100 persons, so the
mode of self-hel- p chosen by them
amounted to almost $100 each.

Value of Ton of Gold.
The mint value of gold di.ps not

vnry, but romnlns constant . at
$20,071 S34G2 per troy ounce, or
$18,84151 avoirdupois. Busing a cal-

culation upon this value, a ton ot gold
would be equivalent to $002,028.

School Days
Do you realize that often what

appears to be stupidity in chil-

dren Is nothing more than de-

fective vision.

Do you know whether your
child is handicapped lu mental

development or by defective

vision?

Now Is the time to And. out,
and glasses provided If neces-

sary.

Dr. L. W. Gatchell
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST .

143 Oregon St., Bend Oregon
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ROOTERS' ETHHTB

Tho annual football fiasco on tho

PrlnovJJo grounds Is a thing of the

past and, with It, comes the usual

complaint of gross unsportsmnnliko
conduct on the part of tho Crook

ounty aggregation and Its support
er.

Reports nre current to tho effect
that dummy football was
used as a ruse, Carlisle fashion, by
tho Prinovlllo players and that throe
of the players wore Inollglble. There
Is evidence to support both proposi-
tions, but tho lattor is undoubtedly
voriflod In tho failure of Crook coun-

ty faculty representatives to certify
properly to tho eligibility of mem-

bers of tho tenm ns tho usual cus-

tom demands.
The conttmtnl stream of personal

WHO'S WHO IN HI

One ot tho big follows behind stu-

dent body activities Is Ervin McNeill,
bettor known as "Prof." Although
exceedingly modest and retiring, Er-

vin Is ono of the biggest loaders In
student affairs.

During his first your In high,
"Prof." took up debate, making a
phenomonnl demonstration tor a
freshman In that flold. The Emor-sonln-

were very shrewd in securing
him ns a member the samo term.
When a sophomore ho rondored val-

uable service to the Emersoiiliins by
his performance on their last pro-

gram of the season. He did splendid
work ns a roporter on tho High
School Wookly nnd was promoted to
edltor-ln-chl- during tho second se-

mester.
This year, ns a junior, Ervin not

only takes five subjects, which Is

enough for anyone to Handle, but

ELECTION HELD BY
BEGINNING CLASS

Monday ovonlng tho freshman n
class organized. Tho following of-

ficers woro olectod: President, Lon-nl- o

Drlck; vice pronldimt, Mlchnol

Muhonoy; secretary, Opal Smith;
clunn roportorn, Mnrjorlo Nordoon nnd
Toddy Ollson.

When you want that
Heavy All Wool

SWEATER
in School Colors, call at tha

GOLDEN RULE

Our
School

- Supply
lint la
longthly,
so we Just
covor It by
saying
what over
you nood
wo have.

OWL PHARMACY

IF
you have

tho list we

have the

School

Supplies.

THE STAFF"

Edltor-ln-Chlo- f, Lester A. W. Smith v
Associate Editors: Frances Louise Hoyburn, Romnlne Nicholson,
Ervin McNoal, Margaret Inabnit, Qlen Burch, Marjorle Baird,

Paul Roynolds and Thomas Going, i

HORTON DRUG CO.
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